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feels fully equipped to pronounce

on the truth of Dr. Cook's claim

to have reached the Pole it seems

a great waste of nerve, blood andRoyal Bailing Powder is the
Witaieir Windows argreatest of time ana lauor muscle for either of the explorers e boms UDsavers to thepastry cook.

Economizes flour, butter to have made the effort to reach

it . The knowing public knew
0

N. and eggs and makes the
food digestible andhealthful all the time just what should be

found there.

Within the last few weeks the town has been on great preparations' for the com-

ing Winter Season. Summer shades have disappeared and in their places you see
the storm proof winter windows. While all this has been going on there's been
just as much change going on in THE BEE HIVE. Summer goods and Summer
needs have sold out, and the call of the Fall and Winter is to the fore. Our Store
has been busy in the preparation for weeks and we are now ready with the most
complete Stock of the things you will want for Winter Comfort.

KNICKERBOCKER KNEE PANTS FOR BOYS

D There is a common law, we'A

believe, making the person con
cealing stolen goods as criminal

3 ly liable as the thief himself.4r ?r
There should be another law for
the person concealing Lthe idenfoodMakes most Iiealmrai
tity of any person making slan

No alum no lime phosphates
derous statements, for he is just

madeThe only baking powde; as guilty as the slanderer him
self.from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Ticking 5c. Best quality Feather Ticking at 15c.
Boys' all elastic suspenders 5c. Men's elastic suspend-es- s

worth 15c at 10c. Men's suspenders worth 20c at
15c, men's 25c suspenders at 20c. "The President,"
the best 50c suspender only 39c at THE BEE HIVE.
Boys' overalls at 20c. .

"

India Linen for white aprons only 5c yard. Today
we offer fine dress goods fresh from the looms of New
England mills at under price, because we bought in
large quantities and paid no middlemen's percentage.

Tokio Silk at only 5c yard. Tokio silk is a highly
mercerized cotton goods that closely resemble silk.
Mohairs, Serges and Brilliantines.

In large sizes, 63c, 68c and 75c, all worth one-thir- d

more. Boys pants at 20c. Boys Cassimere pants
worth 50c at. 39c. -

MEN'S PANTS Khaki Pants at 75c. Men's heavy.,
wool pants at 98c. Men's pants worth $2.00 at $1.50.
Men's pants at $1.75, 1.98, 2.25, 2.48. 2.98, 3.25 and
3.45 worth 5.00.

CORRECT STYLES YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING-Heavyvg- rey

suits for men at $3.95. New clothing for
men, cuff sieves, peg top pants $9.98. Men's genuine
union made overalls corectly made at 49c. Jobs in mens
overalls from railroad wreck at 25c. Beys' overalls 20.

Victorine extra large size counterpanes at 98c.
Clarendon white Quilts $1.25. Good Mattress Bed

GUDGEKM MR. J. M.FRO

The President has completed

his 13000-mil- e swing around the To the Democratic voters of the
Tenth Congressional District :

TO-DA- Y WE OFFER
Jfmtrli i&tatxh ifustbr

PUBLISHED BY

The French Broad Hustler Co.,
Incorporated.

HENDERSONVILLE, N C.

country and is back on the lid at
fViA WhitP House. He was the In reply to many inquiries

from all parts of the District
TODAY WE OFFER Ladies' Coat heavy shoes at 98c, Men's Brogans

1 ww '

recipient of many courtesies on For One Cent.at $1.25. Men's Brogans, no betterasking if I will be a candidate
his journey through the South

for the Congressional no'mi
T take this method ofM. L. SHIPMAN, Editor.

T. R. BARROWS. Associate Editor. nand West where hospitality floats

around promiscuously for all ap--

Suits at cut prices at THE BEE HIVE

Ladies' Suits worth $7.50 at $4.9.
Cheaper Suits at $3.98. Coat Suits
worth $9.00 at $7.98. Ladies' Suits
worth $10.00 at $8.98.

Ladies' Suits worth $7.50 at $4.98.
Ladies' Cloaks correct styles.

Men's extra long rubber coats. Boys'
Knickerbocker knee pants.

Heavy school shoes all solid, for

made; will wear you twelve months
if you don't burn them, at $1.50; One pocket mirror, lc. Dec--
very high cut, extra quality, blucher orated picture, glass Cover, lc.
styles at $1.69 and $1.75 for extra Key chain thimble lc, 6
81

MEN'S HEAVY BROGANS solid pen points lc, pencil lc, turkey
at 98c. red thread lc spool, box mourn- -

Men's Union made overalls worth jng pins lc, paper needles lc,
$1.00 at 75c. Men's overalls good r pms ic ball thread lc,quality at 49c. . .. miyvt 01-

-

announcing my candidacy, sub
ject to the will ' of the Demonrecative Americans occupying
cratic party. We face a serious

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year. . $1 00

Six Months 50
positions of honor and responsi

situation, a time when every
loyal, true Democrat should be Men larere size JfocKet nandker- - W1CV""8 J--y

cmiureii ti ujl. . . f , , . i i i - i.
faithful to Duty, guarding well
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Entered at the Postoffice at Hender-
son ville, N. C, as mail matter of the
second-clas- s.

Telephone No. 6.
the best interests of his party,
in the selection of a candidate.

bility. North Carolina opened

wide her gates to the presidential
party, withholding nothing that
could, in any way, contribute to
the pleasure of her distinguish-

ed guests. This is the Tar Heel
way of receiving social callers
and the distinct respect accorded

The nominee should have the
of the Deoole of

toe school shoes warranted all leath- - chiels at zc. Men s large size nuiuer c pacts, nan puis ic,
erat88c. Handkerchiefs 2 for 5c. -- tablet lc, pack envelopes lc,

Ladies' Kangaroo oak soles extra Ladies' Handkerchiefs white goed 2Q sheets paper lc, 10 slate
quality at $1.25. Extra quality vici quality 2 for 5c Ladies all linen -- i --, cobblers naikloleather, large eyelets elegant styles Handkerchiefs 3 for 10c ; pencils IC, DOX

ladies fine shoes mat top at $1.49. Ladies' cap toe or plain at 98c. Clariette Laundry Soap equal
Ladies fine shoes blucher styles Boys fine shoes blucher styles, $1.25, to Octagon 3 for 10c.

home-mad- e all solid patent tip at $1.50 and $1.65 Many fine Shoes Sweet Maiden soap 4c. 3 ir box
$1.25. Ladiesfine shoes, soft kid top blucher styles $1.50 Men s tan shoes , , i ,

blucher styles worth $2.50 at $1.98. all solid, blucher styles large eylets, lorlUC, large 0 ai snaped White
Men's heavy Brogans at 98c. Boys' heavy fall every-da- y shoes at $1.98. . toilet SOap at one Cent.

Homemade Plaids, all colors, at 5c. Broadcloth 58 inches wide 39c
New style striped broadcloths and Mohairs

the District, a clean record, and
BEST HAN WON

The result of the New York Iaft and his associ- -to Fresid
not be considered "anelection recently was to bring a j ates npet

a thorough knowledge of the
District, with experience as an
organizer, in-or- der to obtain
every available vote, which will
be necessary if we hope to win
the race; this fact is evident to
every thoughtful man and needs

Come today to Greater Hendersonville's
Greatest Store, Quality up, prices down

exception to the rule" here.
Come again, Mr. President.
And "may your shadow never
grow less."

Hats and Clothing

at
Under price.

Cut this out and bring it to
THE BEE HIVE

and you will get 20 cents cash
when you buy $2.00 worth or
more,

y
k4 Hendersonville'sGreatestStore

no argument.
This is a crucial moment in the

life of the Democratic party, no

time for experiments; practical
reasoning, and action must be
exercised if we expect to defeat
the enemy. The conditions! at
this time are such, that in the
selection of a man to lead the
party in the great battle of 1910,
many points of view must be
carefully considered, paramount
in importance is . availability,
strength to poll the largest vote.

The elections over, the Presi-

dent having returned to Wash-

ington, the Cabinet and many
Senators and Members of Con-

gress having again resumed their
residence in the Capital City
popular attention and interest is
once more centered there. From
year to year the National Capital
has grown in population not by

C

from nan

good, clean man safely througn
a very dirty campaign with a

safe majority. Judge Gaynor's

conduct throughout the campaign

was that of the gentleman and

jurist. While the opposition

sought to make him the scape-

goat of the ancient Tammany

methods and subjected him to

slander and vituperation he came
out the victor and with clean
hands, defeating William Ran-dolp- h

Hearst, independent, and
Bannard, republican, by a tre-

mendous majority.
The remarkable strength of

Judge Gaynor is shown in the
fact that .the republican-fusio- n

candidates for all minor officers

Were elected. Tammany Hall
loses control of the city's purse
strings and an entirely new deal
in the political life of Greater
New York will soon be perfected.
The mayor can be little more than
a figure-hea- d, but this need not
detract from his popularity and

and the capacity to do the most
effective work for the District as
their Representative. He who
measures up nearest to this

1

standard is entitled to the support

Mrs. Freida Eggert, of Oster-bur-g,

Germany, formerly of
Hendersonville, writes that the
Hustler is eagerly looked for in

that far-o- ff country, and that it
is received regularly every week.

Mrs. Eggert says it is read all

leaps and bounds as have some
cities but by a steady growth.
In the last fifteen years this
growth has been remarkable and
many suburban sections of the
city have been greatly extended
and the Capital as a residence
city is unsurpassed by any in thQ

One thousand note-head- s,

neatly printed
the way through; including the-js- ;

world, except Hendersonville.

of the voters. I am deeply
grateful for the support given
me in the past, and to all, I beg
to say, if nominated, I will give
my best efforts to restore this
District to the Party of the
People.

The results of the two Con-

gressional races heretofore made
by me and my record, and work
while in Congress, are well
known to the Democracy of this

9

advertisements. A recent copy
of the paper was shown to the
fiditorofthe great "Berlin Ga-

zette." He commented in his
paper, on the very evident pros-

perity, energy and progress
shown in "Hendersonville, a su-

burban town of North Carolina,"
to quote from his article, and re-

marks that America owes its

Oime
Senators Cummins, LaFollette,

Bristow, Nelson, Clapp, Bever-idg- e

and Dolliver in the Sentate
and a group of protesting mem-

bers in the House all of them
republicans promise to make the
coming session in Congress one
of unusal interest.

District, and after due and care
ful investigation, if your judge

'ment approves my nomination, I
will greatly appreciate your in-

fluence and support at this time.

the prediction has already been
made that a year hence Judge
Gaynor will be the democratic
candidate for Governor of New
York. It is said that he is strong-

er in the state than he was
thoughtto be in the city. If nom-

inated and elected Governor he
would be the logical democratic
candidate for President in 1912.

So the mayor of New York may
succeed William Howard Taft as
President of the United States.
Who knows? '

.', ,

Under the Pain Yours truly,
J. M. Gudger, Jr.

greatness to the spirit shown by
the people of this town, for in-

stance, and which he found re-

flected in the columns' of The
Hustler.

So, evidently, Hendersonville
and its spirit is becoming known
even far beyond the confines of
this country. j

H. C. Duffy and W. C. Bran- -
non went to Greenville, Sunday,

All wagons look pretty much alike
when finished, painted and varnished.

How are you going to know what
sort of timber is ,,--

.

- ' Under. the Paint? What's the iise of ain Mr. Brock's auto, where they
attended the marriage of Miss
Iris MachamVr ; . r )

. A BURGLARS! ? ? ? ?rubber stamp
The political and social season In the Supe-

rior Court
State of North Carolina )

Henderson Couuty )

EXECUTION 1
Walker A. Smith )

- - vs. .
' :' ,

K E. H. Turner, .)

Even if you were a wagon expert
you couldn't tell.

There, is only one way.
4

Buy a wagon built by a maker you
know is reliable. . ..

For nearly sixty years the House of
JStudebaker has maintained a repu-
tation for building the best wagons
made and for absolutely honest dealing.

' By virtue of an execution in my hands
issued frbm the Superior Court of Hen-
derson county, I will, on the 1st Mon
day,' December, 1909, at the court house

has been revived in Washington.

It lacks something of the pictur- -

esqueness derived during the
last seven years from a unique
personage who was in the White
House when he was not afoot
or on horseback, but ' 'his pol-
icies," notwithstanding his ab-
sence are marching on.

door in Henderson county, offer for sale'

C. E. Wilson's store was ; en-

tered by burglars, Tuesday night,;
but instead of taking goods they
left a magnificent roller-to- p desk)
with a note (it looks like Mrs,
Wilson's handwriting) as follows:

"Hoping your 'Thanksgiving
may be pleasant your Christmas
happy and your New Year both
joyful and prosperous,' Santa
Claus has combined these three"
remembrances in one, and tho' it
is a little premature wishes it to
bring!:added blessings by the
longer use." 1

SiWhen you, know s.you can depend
on the ' -

Professor Lowell, of the Cali
fornia Observatory, reports that ;

'

to the highest bidder, for cash, all that
fwoperty in Hendersonville Township,

under a warrant of Attach-
ment in the case pf Walker A. Smith
vs. E. II. Turner, before J. D. Dermid,
J. P., to satisfy a judgement in said
case for $24.00 with interest and cost,
said property described as follows:

All that land ' bought from K. C
Justice by said E. H. Turner, recorded
in Book 60, at page 254 of the records
of deeds for Henderson county, to which
reference is hereby made for boundry
and mote definite description.

This. October 25, 1909.
A. M. BLACKWELL. '.

Sheriff.of Henderson county.

Hustler Print Shop
ISthere is great activity in Mars j

and that tlie inhabitants are. dig--!
ging more canals. Can it be

We sell and guarantee the Siudebake;

Mrs. A. A. Plumber, Miss
Bettie Fletcher and Mr. Frank
Smith, of Fletcher, were in town
Monday. '

possible that the Martians are j

ienvious of 3Col. Goethals progress ; Carolina Vehicle Company,
" WAGOM3, 'BUGGIES HARNESS,.in Panama? Henderson ville? Norlh Carolina.


